The increa-ing occurrence of Eastern and Table I shows typical results of antigen extincWestern equine encephalitis (EEE and WEE) in tion-type assays of two vaccines; the requisite man and animals has stimulated interest in the graded respense to serial dilutions of vaccine is development of improved vaccines for these dis-apparent. eases (4; L. The i o,, was 0.012 ml. This note describes a procedure for determination
The it), was O.(X)31 nil. of the median effective dose t.n,,) of EEE and WEE vaccines that has been used in our laboratory for the past 3 years.
TAtILA. 2. IWEE and EEE vaccine potco'c ,.%(.vs it
Lakeview strain Golden Syrian hamsters (85 hatittrs nd . gtineo pigs to 95 g), obtai-ied from Lakeview Hamster Colony. Newfield, N.J., were employed. Two 0.5-',-,,.
ml doses of tiefold dilutions of vaccine were 0.012 strains of these viruses.
Animals were observed for 14 days after chal-, All animals given two 0.5-ml doses: intraperitoneal route in hanisters; subcutaneous route lenge; titration end points were calculated by the I uinea r i n it: s in guinea pigs.
method of Reed and Muench (3). The is ' Intraperitoneal challenge with 1071 to t' LD,, 0 expressed as that vo.lume of undiluted vaccine contained in 0.5 ml given in each of two doses which protects 50', , Intracerebral challenge with 10 to t() O .')LI of the hamsters from death after challenge. contained in 0.15 ml.
